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SLrb.iect:- Supply of Material for SDE 220 kV S/S Ladowal.

Dear Sir.
Sealed quotations Subscribed Enquiry No. 49lGrid Moga/2016-17 are hereby

invited for the supply of material as per specification given below. The Quotations should be

reach the office of the undersigned up to 10:05 I{rs on 08.01 .2017.The Quotations shall be

uperleel o. t5c surrc date at 10:50 Hrs. in the presence of tenderer's of who may like to be

prcscnt.

Quantity

1. ffile Tension fitting assemblY suitable for
parts shall be * 30 Nos

24 Nos.

27 Nos.

11 Nos.

45Nos.

96 Nos.

-)

0.4 sq" ACSR conductor die casting and all ferrous

irot d r p gal r, ani.z-cd.

Aluminium Alloy heavy duty T-Clamp complete assembly

Suitable tbr 0.4 sq" ACSR conductor die casting and all ferrous

Parts shall be hot diP galvanized.

Aluminium Alloy heavy duty P.G Clamp complete assembly

Suitable tbr 0.4 sq'" ACSR conductor die casting and all ferrous

l)arts shall be hot dip galvanized.

Hl'SV Light 150 Watt
( Crompton Greevs, Bajaj

C'opper Flexihle strip 25X3X600MM

( opper lrlcxible strips 25X3X1000 MM
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'I'ERMS & CQNPITIQN:-

lt Ail quotations exceeding Rs. 50000/- should accompany earnest money @2%
o1'the tender value rounded off to a multiply of Rs.l0/- on the higher side

sub.ject to a minimum of Rs.5000/- in the shape of PSTCI, cash receipt or

DcmancJ Dral't Pavable at Moga in f'avour of Additional S.E' Grid Const' Divn.

PS I ('1. Moga

-l'[c 
tencJer are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The one

conraining deposit of earnest and the second containing tender. The envelope

containing rhe earnest money shall be opened first and if it is lbund in order

then second envelope containing the tenders shall be opened'

Quotation shall be opened at l0:50 AM on 08.01.2017 and in case of holiday

on that <ial the quotation will be opened oR next working day'

'l'l-re quotation should be complete in the respect; incomplete tenders on

telegraphic tenders are liable to be rejected.

Sale l'ax and levies if any should be indicated separately.

lhc ratcs shouid be I'alicl tbr l2Odays fiom the date of opening of tenders.

lSis trtlrcc rcscr\cs thc liglrt to placc order fbr any item.in full or a part there

ol' incjicatecl il this tencler notice and to reiect any of all tenders received

rn'ithout assigning an.Y reason.
('onditional ter-rders are liable to be re.iected.

l hc: rates should be llrnl F.O.R. Destination.
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I:ndst Ncr
)4\L?lv6 / Dated

('r'rpv ol'thr'Ahove is fbrwarded to the lollowing
ae t irrt t.

i i)r ( .1 ." (iricl ('orrst ('irclc. PS'|C'1.. Ludl-riana.

L sl: I I i'}S I ('L I)atiala ('l'lrrough ljmail)
i. Notice Board.

Yours faithfully

_;4 _
Addl. S.E. Grid Const.
Divn. PSTCL Moga

7-,>-/1-,/f,
fbr infbrmation and necessary

AdffS-E.CridConst.
Divn. PSTCL Moga
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